
TOGETHER with, all and iinsular, the Rights, M€miers, Hereditame.ts and Aplu.tcnrnc.s to the said Prcmis€s tclonging, o! tu anywis€ incidcnt ot .!p€F
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and singular, the said Prcmises unto the said

Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And . .{.

do hereby bind-,.... IIeits, Exccutors and Adrninistrators,

to warrant and forcver dcfer-rd, all arrd sin , thc said plemises unto the 7;...* a--<-4.3*-.
't)

.a*L4-....@HH.....................HeirsanclAssigtls,frotrranclagainst.....2:2:L4J
Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvcry pcrson whomsoever lawfully c'lainring, or to claim the same, or any part thereof.

fire..nd .ssisn the Dolicy of insuranc€ to the said mortsagee . ., ald that nr the ey.nt that the mortgasor.. -... sh.ll .t anv time lail to do so, thefl the said

for thc premium and cxpensc of such insurance undcr this lnortgage, with interest.

Circuit Court of said Siate may, at chamberi or otherrvise, appoint a receiver rvith authority to take possession of. said premises and collect
applying tl-re net procecds thcreof (aftcr paying costs of collection) upon said debt, intcrcst, costs or cipeuses; without liability to account f
thc rents and profits actually collccted.

n
PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the partics to thcse Prcsents, that if............,=/\

that any Judge of the
saicl rents anrl pro{rts,
or anything rnore thart

and void; orherwisc to rcnEin ln tull forcc and virtuc.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor-..-.....-.-....-Z*4---- -...,-..-.-..to hold and enjoy the said

Prernises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS .... .,-......harrd......-. and seal.,....,., thk . //-3-. H^- day of....

in the 1'car of our Lord

5o E4-
thousand ninc hundred and- in the one hundred and

-year of the Sovereignty and In ce of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

@,. ./J (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

personarry appearerr bcfore me...... L42., 73 ,... Zf) * *=*-^l

and macle oath that ........he saw the within n^^"a....J-J...,.

sign, seal, and as---,... ...-...,..-.--.-..act an<1 deed, deliver the rvithin written Decd ; aud that -.--.-..he, with-....-.-.-..-..-..

*--*na- Q - J.r*^** ,.......witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN fore me, this ...../..3.

day of .A. D. 1s2..;:.
........(sEAL) . ..k2 ,23 .7ztY

Notary Public for South Carolina.

end uDon beins privately and scDaretely ex.nin.d by me, did dcclar. that shc does frcclx voluntarily and without any comrulsion, dread or f€ar of any p€rson or

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Recorded

I,

/- 7 Z4- a*t-a-;36ftni'?:
Notary Public for South Carolina.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..............--..

wife of the within named.. ....did this day appear before me

persons rvhornsoevcr, rcnouncc, rcleasc and forevcr relinquish unto the within namerl.......

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.

-/^^


